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BY 1UTEMA.V .V: McDOXAL.l». 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS. D. T 

E P I T O M E  O F  T H E  

Interesting News Compilation. 

DOMESTIC. 
R. E. WALLACE, President of the First 

-Rational Bank of Jamestown, D. T., on 
the 2Gth confessed judgment to his brother 
iu Newcastle, Pa., in tho sum of 583,000, 
and the bank suspended. 

A FEW nights ago tho Pacific Bank of St. 
Paul, Minn., was robbed of £fu,000. Tho 
money was taken from the safe by sotne 
person who must have known the combi
nation. A young book-keeper named Ma
son was suspected. 

A SLIGHT shock of earthquake was folt 
in Eastern Tennessee tho other night. It 
lasted a minute and a half. 

A BOSTON dispatch of the 2Gth states 
that tho most perfect counterfeit silver 
dollar since 18S1- has made its appearance 
in that city. The only perceptible differ
ence between it and a genuine dollar is 
that it does not weigh as much as the stand-
aril dollar. It is also thicker, and will 
not enter a tester. It has about the same 
ring as a good dollar. 

THREE cases of leprosy exist withiu ten 
miles of Granite Falls, Minn. 

REV. CIIAHLES SHARP, a Catholic priest, 
shot himself dead a few days ago at 
Bloomlield, near Pittsburgh, Pa. He was 
crazed by sickness. 

THREE young women—Bridget Hayes, 
Annie Hayes and Mary McCabe—residents 
of New York City, wore drowned at Cats-
kill, If. Y., recently, while bathing iu a 

' -creek. 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, late paymaster of 

Charles Parrish & Co., coal operators at 
Wilkesbarro, Pa., was on the 27th reported 
a defaulter to the amount of $50,000 or 
^75,000. He surrendered his property to 
his employers, and a settlement has been 
effected. 

THIS year's hop crop in this country is 
estimated to be about one-fourth short of 
the average. 

THE Second National Bank of Xenia, O., 
susjjended on the 27tli, owing to specula-
tions by its cashier, J. S. Ankeney. The 
liabilities were placed at $400,000; assets, 
$600,000. 

DR. SALMON, Chief of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, said on the 27th that ho 
found eight cases of pleuro-pneumonia 
among cattle in tho vicinity of Chicago, 
-and ten cases in other parts of the State. 

NINE HUNDRED cigar-makers have been 
-on a strike at Cincinnati tor twenty-four 
•weeks, during which time the union has 
paid out ifl3J,000 in benefits. 

SEVERAL arrests have been maue at Duck 
Hill, Miss.* of parties who have on several 
occasions wrecked trains on the Illinois 
Central Railroad. 

Two CHILDREN of Judge Davidson, of 
Cleveland, O., a boy aged fourteen years, 
ond a girl-aged eleven, were drowned at 
Dennison a few da3rs ago by the upsetting 

-of a boat. The bodies were recovered. 
A CYCLONE visited ITorestburg and 

Diana, D. T., on the 2Slh. At the former 
place a farmer named Briggs lost his 
liouse, thirty head of cattle and three 
liorses, and a man named McKillou was 
killed. At Diana a track eighty yards 
•wide was swept over, several houses were 
•destroyed, and a number of lives were 
lost. 

AN open switch the other night oil the 
Wabash Koad wrecked over twenty 
•freight cars, killing Henry Novdeck, tho 
engineer, and Thomas Devlin, the brake-
man. 

THE business portion of tho village of 
Adams, Jefferson County, N. Y., was 
burned on the 28th, involving a loss of 
$200,000. 

GRAND DUCHESS 43d, an animal that cost 
about $3,000 in England, was burned to 
death in a railroad accident near Albany, 
If. Y., a few days ago. 

BANNISTER'S shoe factory at Newark, N. 
•J., was burned the other morning. Loss, 
$100,000. 

DURING a recent fireiti a tenement house 
in Minneapolis James Curran, one of the 
occupants, was fatally burned. • He had 

aruslied back to rescue a child. 
MAGGIE JONES, of Baltimore, in filing a 

till for divorce a few days ago alleged 
•that she believed she was marrying a 
bachelor Of sixty years, but discovered at 
liis residence nine grown children, eight of 
•whom were older than herself, 
i S. W. TALLMADGE, the crop statistician 
•of Milwaukee, on the 2Sth issued his final 
Estimate of the wheat crop of the United 
States for 1881, as follows: Winter wheat; 
-380,000,000 bushels; spring wheat, 350,000,-
000, or 130,000,000 bushels more than tho 
•crc<js of 18S3. 

AGENTS of the W#st Shore Road were 
[Selling tickets from New York to Chicago 
for $14 on the 29th. 

A RAILROAI»-CAR attached to a circus-
train caught fire near Greeley, Col., on the 
29th, and of seventy-five men who were 
deeping in the car at the time ten per
ished, and several others were badly 
scorched. 

WESLEY A. LUMM, while city engineer 
at Sandusky, O., was indicted for accept
ing bribes. He soon entered on a career 
•of dissipation, which caused his wife to 
commit suicide, and he finished the sad 
chapter on the 29th by ending his own 
days with morphine. 

AN unknown sailor died of yellow fever 
in New York <on fhe 29th, the first case 
there. 
I EXECUTIONS for murder took place as 
"follows on the 29th; Berry Johnson (col 
i«red), at Shreveport, La.; Schip Holly 
<colored), at Tuseoloosa, Ala. ; Josh Ber-
yyman (colored), at Natchitoches, La.; 
Willie Williams, at Franklin, La. 

A HURRICANE swept over Evansville, 
Ind., on the morning of the 29th, unroof
ing hundreds of houses, mills, factories, 
warehouses, stores, -etc., and in many in
stances whole houses were blown down. 
The loss was estimated at $250,000. The 
^transfer steamer Belmont, bound for Hen
derson, Ky., and freighted with a train 

.jot cars, was sunk by the gale, and fifteen 

fives were lost. 
GOVERNOR CROSBY, of Montana, sent a 

[special agent to investigate the reports o£ 
fitarvatJon among: the Piegan Indians. 
(Is was found tliaif; in a band of two thou
sand tho deaths for lack of food averaged 
•one per day. The Governor on the 29th 
srged the Secretary of the Interior to 
issue full rations to the sufferers until 
Congress could take action. 
I Ajr exhibition of naval* warfare was 
fciven off Newport OK the 29 ft' by the Alii-
(fWce, Tennessee, Vasdalia, Yaiicic and 

President Arthur witnessed the 
from the deck of tho Dispatch. 

THE United States Grand Jury at l'res-
cotf, A. T., oil the 29th found seven indict-
niants for polvgnmy, the first ever found 
in Arizona. Mormons and Gentiles were 
greatly excited. 

THREE men were killod bv the wrecking 
of a train near Stillwater, O., a few morn
ings ago. 
"" A. COLORED nurse summering at Sarato-
go with a Cuban family twas on the 20th 
said to have been sold to a widower from 
Havana for $1,2J0. The purchaser intend
ed to present her to Ins bride in Cuba. 

DURING the seven days ended on the 29th 
the business failures throughout tho United 
States and Canada numbered 1S3, against 
225 the previous week. The distribution 
was as follows: New England States, 2G: 
Middle, 45; Western, 02; Southern, 25; 
Pacific States and Territories, 11; Canada 
and the Provinces, 14. 

THE Canada Pacific Road has laid its 
tracks to a point seven miles west of the 
summit of the Rocky Mountains, and 
hopes to reach the highest point of tho 
Selkirk range this season. The California 
Board of Equalization reports the Central 
Pacific Road at $24,000,000 and the South
ern Pacific at $17,000,000. 

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
THE following Congressional nomina

tions were made on the 27th: Republican 
—Michigan, Fifth District, John C. Fitz 
gerald. Iowa—Eleventh District, Isaac 
L. Struble (renominated). Indiana—Thir
teenth District, H. G. Thayer (long term); 
John W. Reynolds (short term). Penn
sylvania, Twelfth District, Joseph A. 
Scrantou. Democratic—Wisconsin, Ninth 
District, ls&ac H. Stephenson (renomin
ated). Michigan, Second District, N. B. 
Eldredge (renominated). Mississippi, 
Seventh District, E. Burksdalo (renomi
nated). Kansas, First District, Thomas 
P. Fenlon. Missouri, Twelfth District, 
W. J. Stone. Alabama, Third District, 
W. C. Oates. Prohibitionists—Ohio, 
Twentieth District, Thomas Rhodes. Illi
nois, Eighth District, Norman J. Kilburn. 

THE Illinois Greenback- 4nti-Monopoly 
State Convention met at Bloomington on 
the 27th and passed a resolution to fuse 
with either of the old parties, but in no 
case to accept less than seven electoral 
votes. The following State ticket was 
placed in the field: Governor, Jesse Har
per, of Danville; Lieutenant-Governor, H. 
C. Vanderwater, of Shelby ville; Secretary 
of State, E. H. Baldwin, of Joliet; State 
Auditor, E. F. Reeves, of Elgin; Attorney-
General, John M. Givin, of Effingham; 
State Treasurer, J. B. Clark, of Chicago. 

THE Wisconsin Greenbackers and Anti-
Monopolists met at Milwaukee in joint 
convention on the 27tli, and " The People's 
party of Wisconsin" was the name adopted 
for the fusion. A resolution pledging 
hearty support to Butler and West was 
adopted. The following ticket was nomi
nated: Governor, W. L. Utley, Racine; 
Lieutenant-Governor, Milan Ford, Osli-
kosh; Secretary of State, G. W. Jones, 
West Bend; Treasurer, Theodore Shuman, 
Prairie du Chien; Attorney-General, M. 
W. Stevens, Green Lake County; Svper-
intendent of Public Instruction, Dr. H. S. 
Brown, Milwaukee. 

MICHIGXN Prohibitionists met in State 
Convention at Lansing on the 27th and 
nominated the following ticket: Governor, 
David Preston; Lieutenant-Governor, 
Alonzo Sherwood; Treasurer, A. B. Che
ney; Secretary of State, Zachariah Chase; 
Auditor-General, O. E. Downing; Com
missioner State Land Office, Barcus; At
torney-General, J. II. Fatem; Superin
tendent Public Instruction, Joseph B. 
Steeve: Member Board Education, Isaac 
W. Mackeever; Electors-at-Large, Rev. 
John Russell and Prof. Samuel Dickie. 
Resolutions were adopted declaring 
against; fusion and favoring woman suf
frage. 

THE American Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, in session at Milwaukee on the 27th, 
elected John Ingalls, of Georgia, Presi
dent, and M. Maisch, of Pennsylvania, 
Secretary. 

THE Republicans of Nebraska met in 
State Convention at Omaha on the 27tli 
and renominated James E. Dawes for Gov
ernor. 

EDWIN- D. BAILEY, Secretary of the Na
tional Committee of the American party, 
announced on the 27th that Senator S. C. 
Pomeroy, nominated for President, would 
withdraw in favor of St. John. 

THE Pennsylvania Greenbackers will 
hold their State Convention at Bellefonte 
September 18. 

THE following Congressional nomina
tions were made on the 28th: Republican 
—North Carolina, First District, J. B. 
Respess. Indiana, Third District, James 
Koigwin. West Virginia, First District, 
Nathan G o!T, Jr. Maryland, First Dis
trict, George M. Russum; Second, Thad-
deus C. Blair; Fifth, Hart B. Holton (re
nominated) ; Sixth,. Louis E. McComas 
(renominated). New Jersey, First Dis
trict, George Hines. Democratic—Illinois, 
Fifth District, Richard Bishop; Ninth, 
James Kirk. Tennessee, First District, 
O. E. King; Tenth, James M. Harris.. 
Louisiana, Fourth District, N. C. Blanch-
ard (renominated). Texas, Third District, 
James H. Jones (renominated). Green
backers—ludiana, Third District, A. D. 
Hudson. Prohibitionists—Illinois, Elev
enth District, D. H. Broaddus. 

THE Iowa Greenback State Convention 
was held at Des Moines on the 28th. J. F. 
Dooley, of Keokuk, was nominated for 
Secretary of State and George Derr, of 
Union County, for State Treasurer. No 
other nominations were made. The plat
form adopted arraigned the old parties as 
corrupt and dishonest, denounced the Na
tional banking system, eulogized General 
Butler, and urged such a political alliance 
as would give the Greenbackers control of 
the electoral vote. 

JUDGE KNICKERBOCKER on the 28th ap
pointed Austin L. Patterson, the business 
manager of the Chicago Times, to be con
servator of the estate of Wilbur F. Storey, 
who had been pronounced insane by a 
jury. 

PRESIDENT ARTHUR, Secretary Chandler 
and others had a narrow escape from in
stant death on a boat at Newport, R. L, 
on the 2Sth by tho premature explosion of 
a torpedo- No damage was done, but the 
escape was almost a miracle. 

THE Kansas State Convention of the 
Anti-Monopoly Greenback Labor party 
met at Topeka on the 2Sth and nominated 
H. L. Philips for Governor and a full 
State ticket. 

THE Ifew Hampshire Greenback I State 
Convention will be held at Manchester 
September 4. 

THE following Congressional nomina
tions were made on the 29th: Republicailv— 
Virginia, First District, Robert M. Mayo 
(renominated); Second, Harry Libby 
nominated); Third, R. T.Hubbard; Kifthj! 

Eighth, DufiE Green. North Carolina, First 
District, J. Edwards. Democratic Indi
ana, Thirteenth District, George tford. 
Virginia, Tenth District, James Yost. 
tTRB discovery was inado at Washington 
oil tho 2!)th that in 1S+3 President Polk 
deeded to tho Monument Association tho 
ground on which the lofty marble column 
has been reared by tho Government, and 
that the titlo still rests in tho corporation. 

IN celebrating his seventy-fifth birthdtiv 
on the 29th Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes of 
Boston, received congratulatory telegrams 
from numerous friends in Europe and 
America. 

FOREIGN. 
THE Governor-General of Canada has 

been ordered by the home Government to 
secure tho services of six hundred voy-
ageurs for the relief of General Gordon at 
Khartoum. They are needed to take flat-
bottomed boats up the Nile. 

DISPATCHES received at London on tho 
27th state that the Chinese forts on the Min 
River were holding out well against the 
French bombardment. Seventy-flve thou
sand Chinese troops were in the vicinity 
of Foo-Chow. It was reported that eighty 
thousand Chinese troops invaded Tonquin 
and had an engagement with the French, 
in which tho French were .annihilated and 
several thousand Chinese were killed. 

THE Ministry of Marino of Russia has 
issued a plan for a polar expedition. The 
idea is to have several large parties start 
for Jeannette Island, proceed entirely on 
foot across the ice, leaving large depols of 
provisions in tho rear. 

THE artillery barracks at Nussertibnd, 
India, were struck by lightning recently, 
and six men were killed. I 

DEATHS from cholera in France/during 
tho twenty-four hours ended at nii» p. in. 
on the 2Sth wore as follows. Marseilles, 
six; Toulon, six; southern departments, 
thirty-one. In Italy- there were fifty 
deaths and over one hundred new cases 
reported. 

A STORM in Manitoba a few nights ago 
injured fifty buildings iu Winnipeg, de
stroyed a church, a paper-mill and the 
Canadian Pacific freight-sheds at Portage 
la Prairie, and leveled the growing crops 
in a large territory. 

A TERRIBLE scene was enacted in Lima, 
tho capital of Peru, on the 2Stb. Caceres, 
with his rabble, suddenly entered the city, 
and before the Government troops got 
the upper hand of the mob 150 pec pie were 
killed in the streets. 

THIS French Admiral on the 2Sth bom
barded and silenced the Mingen forts, be
low Foo Chow, and the Kiupai defenses at 
the mouth of the Min River. 

TnE United States Government having 
abolished tho ministries to Setvia, Rou-
manialand Greece, -Minister Schuyler on 
tho 2!)th presented tho King of Servia with 
his letters of recall. 

THERE were seven deaths from cholera 
at Marseilles during the twenty-four 
hours ended at nine p. m. on the 29th, and 
five at Toulon. In Italy twenty-six deaths 
occurred. Quarantine of ten days had 
been established at all Spanish ports 
against vessels from Algeria. 

A MOVEMENT has been inaugurated in 
Spain in favor of the restoration of the 
temporal power of the Pope. It is chiefly 
championed by the bishops and clergy. 

SEVEN men were killed in a coal-pit near 
Paisley, Scotland, a few days ago. 

GENERAL MILLOT, commander of the 
French forces iu Tonquin, telegraphed on 
the 29th that the Chinese were preparing 
an invasion of that region. The Viceroy 
of Canton had ordered all Frenchmen to 
leave his province. 

W. T. SUTCLIFFE, a grain merchant of 
Liverpool, Eng., failed recently for $500,-
000. 

FRAUDS aggregating £S0,000, in which 
foreign officials of high rank are involved, 
were on the 29th developed in tho Treasury 
department of Egypt. 

VIENNA on the 29th reported another 
stupendous failure in the sugar trade, the 
liabilities being in excess of $4,000,000. 

LATER NEWSL 
NOMINATIONS for Congressmen werej 

made as follows on the 30th ult.: Repub
lican—Illinois, Third Districts, George 11.' 
Davis (renominated). Virginia, Fourth] 
District, Colonel Brady. Democratic— 
Indiana, Seventh District, W. D. Bynuin. 
Ohio, Twenty-first District, Martin A. 
Foran (renominated). 

Ox account of ill-health, General Millot' 
was on the 30th ult. relieved from the 
command of the French forces in Tonquin, 
and has been succeeded by General de' 
Lisle. 

AY ALLACE'S Savings Batik, at New Castle, 
Pa., has closed its doors, with liabilities 
estimated at $100,000. 

FIVE men belonging to the wrecked 
schooner W. W. Brigham were picked up 
on Lake Michigan on the 30th ult., after 
having drifted about on pieces of the wreck 
for four days and suffering great agony 
from hunger. 

THEODORE SCHUMANN has declined the 
nomination as State Treasurer of Wiscon
sin recently made by the Greenbackers 
and Anti-Monopolists. 

THE flouriug-mill of J. B. M. Kehlor, at 
Waterloo, 111., containing a large amount 
of grain, was burned tho other morning, 
causing a loss of $175,000. 

THE Board of Aldermen of Now York at 
a secret meeting on the 30th ult. passed 
the ordinance over the Mayor's veto giv
ing a company the right to lay a surface 
railway on Broadway. 

STRIKING miners at Snake Hollow, O., 
commenced a riot at two o'clock on the 
morning of the 31st ult. by firing several 
hundred shots at tho guards. William 
Hare was killed and two others received 
serious wounds. A hopper worth $4,000 
was burned, and the telegraph wires had 
been cut. The Governor had ordered out 
the militia to aid in suppressing the riots, 

I EDDIE MASON, the seventeen-year-old 
?. boy who robbed the Peoplo's Bank of St. 
, Paul of $6,000, was captured on the 30tU 
ult., and $5,748 was recovered. 

"I DURING the twenty-four hours ended at 
nine p. m. on tho 31st uit. there were nine 
deaths from cholera at Marseilles and 
twenty-three in the southern departments 
of France. In tho various provinces of 
Italy thirty-ono deaths occurred. 

(* NEAR Hamlin, W. Vs., a lad named 
j Henry Barton was shot dead a few days 
; ago while taking apples from the orchard 
of J. Chapman. 

THE New York National Greenback La
bor party met in State Convention in New 

r ^ ork City on the 30th ult. and nominated 
Patrick II. Cowan and Isaac L. Rice for 

, Judges of the Court of Appeals. A union 
, with the Anti-Monopoly party was made 
on the electoral ticket. The platform 
adopted at Indianapolis and General But
ler's fetter of acceptance were made the 

J. H. Wart well; Sixth, R. P. A. Morris;."J platform of the convention. 

MIXERS IN ARMS. 

An Infuriated Mob of striker* AttacK 1 
Conl Mine in the Il'ickiu;; \ alley llidtrict 
—Several Hundred Sliols Fired, ltcsult-
ing in the Killing of a (iiiartl and Wouud-
Injf Several—State Troops Ordered Out. 

COI.CMIU S, ()., Sept. 1.—At two o'clock 
yesterday morning three thousand miners, 
representing the entire llocking Valley 
district, attacked the guards at the Snake 
Hollow mines, killing one and wounding 
two. The miners had previously cut the 
telegraph wires to prevent the Sheriffs from 
calling on the Governor for help. During 
the battle which ensued the hoppers were 
found to be on lira. Sheritl' McCarty, of 
Athens County, sent a telegram to Governor 
Hoadly, in which lie said that the miners 
had blackened their faces before making 
the attack. They quietly surrounded tho 
guards and opened fire without provocation. 
The battle which ensued lasted for an hour. 
It was not known whether any of tho 
miners were hurt. At Nelsonville the 
mines were surrounded and the hoppers 
burned before the guards were aware of any 
evil intent on the part of the miners. The 
telegraph wires had previously been cut. 
The name of the man killed at Snake Hol
low was William Hare, an elderly man. 
The two men wounded were shot in the leg 
and head respectively. The striking miners 
are concentrating at Murray City. Tho 
Deputy Sheriff has asked the Sheriff for aid, 
and it is thought troops will be called out 
before morning. Elsewhere everything is 
reported quiet 

The rioters are firing on the guards at 
Sand Run and Longstreth mines. Both 
places have called for help, and the militia 
at Lancaster and New Lexington have been 
ordered to be in readiness for inarching or
ders. Owing ><) the cutting of the wires 
particulars are obtained with difficulty. 
Governor Hoadly has telegraphed the 
Sheriffs of Athens, llocking and Perry 
counties that all means in their control 
should be exhausted to suppress riotous 
proceedings and protect life and property 
before the aid of the Slate is called for. 

On Governor Hoadly arriving at his office 
at midnight he received the following: 

LOGAN, ()., Sept 1.—All tho moans in my 
power are entirely exhausted to repress the 
disorder uud to protect life and property. 
The strikers are cutting all lolesrnipli wires. 
J mil worn out; have been foniff day and 
nifrlit for two months. Please send militia im
mediately and save further bloodshed. Tliu 
jail is tliroaioned. 

.). J". ifc.CAiiTV, Sheritl' Hocking County. 

The Governor at once ordered out all of 
tho Fourteenth Ilegiuient, the Duffy and 
the Governor's Guards, the Lancaster, Cir-
cleville and New Lexington companies, and 
replied to Sheriff McCarty tnat troops were 
on the way, and asking if more were need
ed. The Lancaster company, being only 
twenty miles from . Logan, was sent 
to that place to guard the jail. One 
or tho leaders in ttie riot at Snake 
llollow yesterday morning, and the one 
believed to have killed O'Hara, was 
arrested and brought to the jail at Logan. 
The mob was coming in on the town to re
lease him. Special trains have been put 
on the railroads at tiie Governor's disposal. 
At a late hour the last wire was cut, so that 
there is no communication with points be
low Logan, except as carriages reach south
ern points, and send to the city by circuitous 
routes. This does not enable the authorities 
to know what is going on till two or throe 
hours' time has elapsed, and it is be
lieved that riot has prevailed for hours at 
certain places. The bank bosses at New 
Straitsville report that no men are to be 
found iu that town, and the women refuse 
to tell their whereabouts. They are be
lieved to be out in the riot according to a 
general and preconcerted plan. Advices 
are meager and unsatisfactory. 

LATKI:.— Sheriff McCarty, of Hocking 
County, telegraphs from Loiran that he has 
live points in his county where the riot is 
beyond control, and is unable to get at 
them so as to give delinite information as 
to what is being done. The Governor re
plied that 850 troops were on the way, and 
more were under marching orders if needed. 
Owing to lack of communication advices 
directly from the poiuts^of attack can not be 
obtained. 

3:15 a. in.—The military are being held 
for further orders. The Lancaster com
pany is at Logan guarding the jail. The 
Circleville and New Lexington companies 
have been taken by special train to Lan
caster, and all the rest of the troops or
dered out are being held at Columbus. The 
Governor lias just left on a special train for 
the scene of the trouble, to-investigate the 
matter for himself, and will then order 
troops if he thinks necessary, lie can 
reach the point in one hour and thirty min
utes. 

IllHMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 1.- It is re
ported here that two hundred striking 
miners at the Warrior coal mines, twelve 
miles from here, had fired on recently im
ported Italian miners, killing ten of them. 
There is no positive news, but the military 
companies of this city expect to be ordered 
to the mines. 

Rescued from a ltaft on Lake Michigan. 

MUSKKGON, Mich., Sept. l.—The schoon
er Walker Smith, which arrivedjiere early 
Saturday morning, brought to port the Cap
tain and cretv of the schooner W. W. Brig-
ham, which capsized in a gale last Sunday 
night. The Brigham was bound from this 
port for Chicago with lumber, and about 
midnight Sunday encountered a violent 
storm. She began to leak badly very 
soon, and the crew worked the pumps un
til ten o'clock next morning, when she sud
denly rolled over and turned bottom up. 
The deck cargo was floating about, and the 
crew managed to construct a raft while 
afloat on the timber, and on this they floated 
about until six o'clock Thursday 'morning, 
when they were picked up ty the Smith, 
n liile on the raft the crew suffered terribly 
from cold and hunger, having been unable 
to take any provisions with them owing to 
the : suddenness with which the schooner 
rolled over. The rescued men are James 
O'Leary, Captain; Patrick Powers, Kichard 
Bird and Edward Anderson. 

Statistics of Our Imports and Exports. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—The Chief of 
the Bureau of National Statistics, in his 
statement of imports and exports of the 
United States, says the excess iu value of 
exports over imports, or imports over ex
ports of merchandise, is as follows: 

July St, 1884, excess of im-
ports, {-U.-COHJ; seven months ending July 31 
INvf, excess of exports, twelve 
mouths ending July 31, 18*4, excess of ex
ports, lotul value ol' imports ot 
ilol, ^ twelve months ending 
Julj jJl, 18^4, $Ww,K;j0,00;j; preceding twelve 
months. f7M,ou«,Witi; value of exports of mer-
inft'Ki?1 '1™ months ending July 
T,i- !i,r ' same time time ISSi, 
jU»,t)4o: for ihe twelve months endinu: July 111 
i, hi exR'"' ts  „°f gold and silver, coin ami 
bullion, W)*, ,1.10,088; imports. flia.StiT.-iOO; pre
ceding twelve months' exports, fJti.bte.abD: 
i m p o r t s ,  ' ' '  

BY WATEK AND FIRE. 

A Day of rrlRlitful Disaster*—An Ohio 
JRIver Steamer Capsized l>y a Cyclone at 
Kvamvillc, Intl., »«<• Fourteen Uvei 
l,„,t_Tcn Men Meet a Horrible Kite, 
ami Many Heeeive Terrible Injuries by 
the Hill-nine or a Circus Train In Col
orado-Other Casualties. 

AWI'Tt. WOilK OF A CVCT.ONK. 

KvANSvn.r.F., Inil, Aug. HO.—At an 
early hour yesterday morning the weather 
was unusually sultry, every one complain
ing of intense heat. There was something 
in the atmosphere that seemed to fore
shadow some uuusual barometrical phenom
enon. At about 8:30 o'clock heavy black 
clouds began to form in the west, while oc
casional livid streaks of lightning lighted 
up the dark and angry sky. Soon the 
wind began to blow, and dust on the streets 
for a few minutes whirled in clouds 
that obscured the vision farther 
than a block or two. Tlien the thun
der pealed, lightning flashed, and rain 
began, accompanied by a wind that seemed 
almost irresistible. People on the streets 
rushed to places of shelter. The water 
descended in sheets, and in a few minutes 
the streets were flooded. The wind in
creased in fury, and the storm continued for 
more than half an hour, during which time 
most wide-spread destruction took place. 
The damage to property all over the city is 
enormous. Hundreds of house s, mills, fac
tories, warehouses, stores, etc., were un
roofed, and in many instances whole houses 
were blown down. 

Communication with outside towns was 
cut off for several hours, so that the first 
news of a terrible accident which happened 
to the steamer Belmont about three miles 
above Henderson was not received here till 
about one o'clock. The Belmont is a trans
fer steamer for the Louisville & Naslivillo 
.Kailway between this point and Henderson. 
She left here at eight o'clock yesterday 
morning, towing a transfer barge with the 
passenger train for Nashville, with about 
sixty passengers. She also had about twenty 
or thirty of a crew on board. The Storm 
was terrific on the river, and the boat 
and barges were separated. The former 
sunk almost immediately in the deepest 
water In the river between this point and 
Henderson. From tho survivors it is learned 
that the cables holding the boat and barge 
together broke away. The hold of the 
boat filled with water, and she became 
unmanageable, the chimneys going over
board and the cabin topling over on tho 
barge. At this time several persons 
escaped from the boat onto tiie barge and 
were saved, but immediately afterward the 
boat sunk and fourteen persons are known 
to have been lost. Following are the 
names: 

K. C. Koaeh and soil, Mrs. M. S. Lyon, Miss 
Laura l.yon, Mrs. Sailie liryati, of this city; 
Mrs. Addie Murray and child, of llrookvihe, 
Ala.; Mrs. Woodville, of Henderson, Kv.; 
Captain John If. Smith, Alice Hell (colored! 
and two other colored women; an old gentle-
m:tn and wife, names unknown. 

It is impossible to give a complete list of 
the survivors. 

A newsboy named Spang jumped over
board and swam to shore, walked to Hen
derson, and gave the first information of the 
disaster. 

The Belmont was insured for §15,000, 
S7.000 being in the Underwriters, of Louis
ville. Other boats were damaged at the 
wharf, where the scone was terrific. White 
caps lashed to fury by the storm, dashed 
high up, and threatened to Swallow every
thing in their frenzy. The Keith was com-
iug up the river, but wisely dropped back 
to the elevator. The storm seized the Josh 
V. Throop, Hnd tore her chimney off and 
riddled her badly. All of her crew deserted 
her except Captain Throop, Jim Larue, Bill 
Meyers and Dallas Webster. The Silver 
Thorn also lost her chimneys. 

Altogether the damage"in the city will 
amount to several hundred thousand dollars, 
none of which could be covered by in
surance. 

HURN'ED IX TITEIK BEDS. 
GnEici.Ky, Col., Aug. 30.—About eleven 

o'clock Thursday night a train of seventeen 
cars belonging to Orion's Anglo-American 
circus left Fort Collins for (iolden on the 
Cireeley, Salt Lake & Pacific llailroad. 
When the train, running about twenty-five 
miles an hour, was nearing Windsor, a 
small station a few miles from here, the en
gineer discovered that the car next to the 
engine was on fire. He at once re
versed the -engine and sounded the alarm 
whistle. In the burning car there were 
sixty men arranged in three tiers of 
berths on either side. The forward side 
door was closed and the men in the bunks 
were sleeping against it. The rear side 
door was also closed, and the men, when 
they awoke, discovered that the lower un
occupied berth next to it, containing rub
bish, was on fire, filling the car with smoke 
and cutting off escape in that direction. 
The only means of egress was through a 
small window between the car and the en
gine. 

Owing to the suffocating gases it was 
difficult to arouse the sleepers. Some were 
kicked and bruised in a shocking manner 
and pitched out of the window. The 
screams of those unable to get through 
the blocked aperture were terrifying. Tiie 
wild glare o£ the flames and the screams 
of the burning victims outside, who lay 
writhing in agony on the cactus-beds 
caused the wild beasts in the adjoining 
car to become frantic with terror, mak
ing the scene truly appalling. The per
formers who occupied the rear cars gazed 
with white faces on the awful spectacle. In 
the midst of the confusion two or three 
heroic fellows bravely cut their way to 
their companions to find them already in 
tiie agony of death. Albert Lake, in charge 
of the animals, with his friend Kent, 
walked over the cactus in his bare feet, 
pouring Duckets of oil on the blistered un
fortunates, and wrapped them in blankets. 

The heartrending cries of the men on the 
prairie, the smothered appeals of the dying 
withiu the car, the roar of the flames, and 
the howling of animals made the scene ter
rible beyond description. The odor of 
roasting Hush and the distant cry of the 
coyotes added to the general horror of the 
scene. The voices of the dying grew 
fainter and soon ceased. 

Meantime an engine had gone to Greely 
for assistance, returning with Dr. Jesse 
1-1 awes, President of the State Medical As
sociation. Many of the rescued, in bcin,r 

pulled through the small window, had 
ribs broken and joints dislocated. The 
hands and feet of some were burned off. 
1 toasted trunks of bodies were found in one 
lilace, legs in another, and piles of roasted 
and shriveled carcases were pulled out of 
the ruins. 

It is impossible to get a complete list of 
the dead, as many were engaged but a day 
or two, and their names are unknown. The 
names of the dead, so far as known, are as 
follows: 

, A1,0?;1"'.1?1' 1'L'I,ood' M'U'inette, wis.; Thom-
as Metui-thy, Independence, la.; Jolni Kellv 
êw \ ork City. The others were known as' 

Nlverthorn, Andy, Krenehy, PraulT Uc^n-e 
bmilhie, and oue unknown. ^ «-><-«>ifae, 

A "L"."'Jer o£ tl,e rescued agree that in 
the car there were two barrels of gasoline, 
which were exploded either by sparks from 
tiie engine or from a naked torch with 
w Inch the men were accustomed to light 
themselves to bed. 

A LAKE SCIIOOXKIS AND HKK CHEW LOST. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 30.—\ews was 

received here late last night that 'the scow-
- ti' Bli?lwm was opsizecl iu 
Mud Lake. Ihe crew of five men names 
unknown, are supposed to have gone down. 

WRATH OF THE 
El'EJlK^Ty 

Terrific Gales In Manltobi 
M reck Many Houses "n" U . — aim «. 
Vainaeo to Crops—A N l ln„, 
Saltl to Have tost Thei.• 

WINNITKO, Manitoba, 
riiic wind-storm swept over tu' 
Wednesday night, doing grt.a,'' ,,rr' 
property iu various towns aiul 
crops to a large extent. The w 

began to blow from the so-it'i/"'' 
eight o'clock, following a hot d|H'' 

he (;j 
Off, 

AI 
DU 

comia,. 
I countered by a violent gale 

f r o m  t h e  n o r t h .  A  f i e r c e  f i g h t ' ! l  

elements followed. Fifty j 
city were affected. Houses v,-!?ia 

down, roofs wrenjhed from their'1 1 

and carried far away, telegraph'^ 
phone wires prostrated, signs' seii1"! 
skelter, the ends blown out of 
plate windows smashed, and croi^-'. 
vicinity leveled. Terrific tiaslu-s t' 
ning, followed by alarming cra<lu.< 
der, scared the citizens. A liou«f ai d''' 
were blown away, tho stable bej'n,l 
to the Assinaboine Biver. \ 
with a number of occupants was l^i 
the track and borne away with t|u,' 
Portage la Prairie, a town v;--,?" 
from here, the church Wils 
down and tho Canadian Pacitie ]> 

lttpttl 
freight sheds overturned. 
was also destroyed. At Heai'lin-v1' 
lage fifteen miles west of here''',7 
number of stores, dwelling 1 

farm houses suffered. Mr. Krsncis' 
was blown to pieces and stock j 
the prairie. The dwelling-house' 3 
by a man named Buchanan ami wir I 
also blown away, and the pair i-a,i e 1 

row escape from being killed. Uinti 
Portage was also overturned, an'l -, 
a hotel and some stables blown t,> Lj 

Sioux FALLS, I). T., Aug. 
reports reach here from ForestoTir-fif" 
structive Cyclone which pa.^etl im-, il 
district yesterday afternoon. TI,„ ,1 
are generally down, and it is difficult -J 
cure accurate information. Tliestm,,,! 
track four rods wide. A ia> ri<'r i 
Briggs, living six miles north" lew 
head of cattle, three horses, his lum-1 
all his buildings. Air. McKillon 
north, was driving a span of mules 
were lifted in the air and all killed 
port from Diana says the storm ms.i| 
miles west of that place, sweepinVJ 
eighty yards wide. Four d\ve!?ii'-l 
several other buildings were blowuij 
A number of persons are reported killj 

Huiitix, D. T., Aug. i'.i.— v t-J 
shaped cloud passed a mile and al 
southeast of here at four o'clock ve<J 
afternoon. Its stem reached to ilii j 
cutting a track from twelve to r,ftecil 
wide. There was considerable cxeitJ 
here. Twelve thousand dollars" won 
property was destroyed, several '4. 
of grain 011 tiie Lyman farm were hi 
away,-and the residences of .Joseph il 
good and Ueorgo and Marvin Cook I 
also torn to pieces. Mrs. Cool: was fJ 
injured, ami her daughter badly hurt.' 
wind made a clean sweep of everythij 
its path. Five miles southeast Un
divided, and at oue time five large fiui 
shaped clouds, with stems reaching 1] 
ground, were seen rushing over the nrj 
No rain fell. 

SLAIN BY THE HIKED WKI 

A lilootly Tragedy Kmtcted in the ] 
Town of O'Fallon, IU. 

O'FALLON, 111., Aug. 20.—Persons' 
iug the home of Mrs. McCormick,: 
live of Hon. J. II. Van Court, mem;| 
the Illinois Legislature, found ail 
there yesterday afternoon, and. stn/J 
something was wrong, weiu uutJ 
yard in the rear of the premises, an'l 
found the dead body ot Mrs. 1 
Cormick. Her clothing had been I 
from her in shreds, and her brains bi| 
literally battered out with an 
was found lying by her side. A funlij 
vestieation of the premises diselosi 
dead body of a .Norwegian servant 
who, from appearances, had mimical 
mistress and then committed suicide i>;| 
soiling. Bloody marks were found ' 
her hands and arms and her dress vs 
stained with blood. It is thought tliail 
two quarreled, and that in a lit of pai 
the servant girl picked up the ax win ii[ 
lying near and battered out the brail 
lier mistress. Mrs. McCormick lieluii£| 
one of the oldest and wealthiest faults 
tho county. 

Collision of Trains. 

EAT.TIMOUK, Md., Aug. 29.— AboutD 
yesterday a collision occurred 011 theflj 
ern Maryland Kail road at Penmai, a»( 
cursiou resort, between an excursion tl 
from Washington and the regular tnnj 
there at 12:10 o'clock. Express 
Lee Fry, of this city, was seriously iui"! 
and the fireman on the M'uslaf 
train and a lady passenger, »'l 
njinie could not J>e 
tained, were also badly hurt. It aj'il 
that the excursion train was eleven mini 
late, and was endeavoring to make up I 
time. Instructions had been given wf 
a siding, but the conductor "disobeyeJ 
orders, s.nd as a result the regular esw 
ran into the rear car of the excursion itj 
The excursionists were badly siwl«a | 
and it is a miracle many more were iwtl 
jured or killed. It is said the lady injl 
gave birth to a babe while beiug taken if 
the wreck. 

Wheat Production for Hie YearJ 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 29.—TIN'I 
lowing figures, based on official Ml 
made within a few days by State agrii'if 
ral departments and statistical agents,: 
a final estimate of the wheat crop i" I 
United States for 18S4: Total product'0! 
winter wheat, 380,000,000 bushels; spf 
wheat, 150,000,000; total winter ami s|| 
wheat, 590,000,000 bushels. This i#f 
the total yield of the country fully 
000 bushels more than was ever before 1 
duced, 130,000,000 more than 
crop, and 80,000,000 nore than the 
crop for tiie past five years. The <WT 
nients all agree iu reporting the 'lu; -1 
superior, and where it litis been *Ji[ii 
they say the yield has more thau i"1' 
calculations. 

Water Two Dollars Per Barrel* | 

SiEitHA MADAOA, MCX., Aug. ' 
terrible drought, which has attlicw' 
section for months, rendering the J| 
useless and cattle and »heep ranges 1 

ble, has begun to exercise a strong ej 
on the town itself. 1" "ie ia'l 
village there are only three 
to supply the entire population, »» J 
have been greatly diminished by ti«?^ 1 
These are owned by private I 
have raised the price of water to 1 1 
lars per barrel. Unless rain 'jJ 
the town will be utterly daserteJ- 1 
miners, with their families and out • 1 
already uone; and the rest are l,ieI)' • 
go. 


